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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
London. House of lords passed

American loan bill.
Washington. Reports that Miss

Margaret Wilson, daughter of presl-den- t,

and Frank B. Compton of Chi-
cago are engaged, resulted in denial
from White House.

' New York. Dr. Anna Dwyer, only
woman member of Chicago morals
commission, found New York better
than Chicago in many ways, she says,
after visiting several dance halls and
recreation centers.

Washington. First official an-
nouncement of administration's mer-
chant marine bill made by Sec'y of
Treasury McAdoo is an exclusive in-

terview with United Press, in which
he detailed plans for building up a
naVal reserve, to be operated through
corporationin which government is
chief stockHblder.

New York. Eastern banking in-

terests have acquired controlling in
terest in Wright Aeroplane plant, at?:
Dayton, O. Orville Wright will con-

tinue as consulting engineer.
Paris, Foreign Minister Delcasse's

resignation announced officially to
ministers' council by Premier VivianL
Delcasse has been ii

Long Beach, L. I. "Jove! It was
thrilling," gasped Rear Admiral Rob't
& Peary, as he 'stepped from a Cur-ti- ss

flying boat, after having, fallen
1,200 feet

New York. Louis Hoff, the consci-

ence-stricken paperbanger who
stole $1,500 worth of jewelry, re-
turned the property and was locked
up. charged with srarid larceny.

Poughkeepsit, N. Y. - Suffragists
with a burning desire to preach po-
litical equality, who have tried to In-

vade Vassar college's 50th anniver
sary celebration, shown the gate.

New York "I favor suffrage," an-

swered 391 United States editors to
Literary Digest's inquiry. "I don't,"
answered 135.

Shanghai. Military precautions
government is takins convinced for-- 1
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elgners that substitution of monarchy
under Yuan Shi Kai, now president,
for'present republic is near.
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SUFFRAGE SCORES A POINT
Springfield ,lll.f Oct 13. Thesui

preme court today denied the motion
of Austrian, Mayer & Alschuler, Chi-
cago attorneys, to file briefs in case
of Frankllng vs. Westfall et al., ap-
pealed from McDonough county,
which is a contested election case and
which Involves the right of women to
suffrage. The Chicago attorneys
sought to attack the constitutionality
of women suffrage.

o o
SCRIPTURE REVISED

"The bible tells us to love our
neighbors.''

"Yes but the bible was written be-
fore we lived so close to them."

Mrs. Mary Genotis, 43, 12236 S.
Union av., caught and killed between
Pennsylvania freight trains.

o o
California Is from the Spanish

"calienle fornalla," meaning "hot- 'furnace." -
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